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i(Tim business location! hudy for bulldlngi'
lvted station-- .

Buckley's Law & Real Est. Office!
inaf-j- a k, uuwimifiii hi.

LVe. 22,400 suitable
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1S34 Arch atork bulldlnr. 22xlC0,
to cuthhert

FHANK If. SCHRKNT, Attorney
1216 Chestnut at.

(30.000 nUYQ bide, nn fr.nt,
drlnway. lot 00x110. on liiUnwn thorough.

fMI partly financed! possession.
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BUSINESS propertr for sale, adjacent to
pane. Owner sell rlRht. nnancrd and
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Fattortei. Warenonra. Jtfg. noor
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FACTORIES & WAREHOUSES
T0MLINS0N LINCOLN

FACTORIEH, warehouses, manufaiturltig
piuiis lor sie ana rem; various sections;

railroads, water frnnln.
CHESTER nOTTNER. H21 Chestnut

ovERunooK district: modern cor. forsale; 7500 . ft. floor stuicei sultablo for
ciurjr, aiursss nouse, laundry or Earaec,

Adolph n. Caspar. 60th and Lnnartowna iv,
Btoira arm IHvuMItkh

"M OTN. AVE.-'au- lt. for any bus., hard-ware, auto repair, etc.; now vachnti J0300,
Bacher & Lucas, 1847 N. 1 2th
zooo BLOCK aermantown avc: sloro

dwelllnar. with property In rear on Ran-
dolph st.; bargain for aulck sale, Kutncr &
noopina, iimj unemnut at

COR. Ynrlr snil nAtllni-.ntnr- M

buujo aaj.; iiduu quioK sale, weyant,,. jjauinun
D32.a4.3n KmiTir st.
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LLOYD. 714 WALNUT ST.

west rnnOEi,niiA
T8J6 BUJ6T AVE. Modern bilcki

location lot, 00x127; possession!
S80S blCKS AVE 8 rooms; lot 76x127 with

JWO.B.

U. A. QAUL,
7028 Woodland avi.
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A4Tff ST. Ifol-ivaf- hjtal. .t.l.U
iism. incirsea iront porcn. nurawood Hours

tnrouchout, basoment laundry, laigo rooms.
aeilchlful location: prlco J7000; terms to
uu; rroperiy new vacant.
BAKKR A SON. B2d IlaltlniOM no.

7629 nUlST AVE. Modern brick:"Client location; lot 60x127: possession;
cSVh Dicks ao. Eight roms: lot 76x127,
with Karaite: possession: $3600.
. O. A. PAUL. 702S Woodland ave.

MIC 8. n)ST ST., near Chester avi. Fourlarge bedrooms, newly painted, papered
emuuiBio eteccrio fixtures; tiuuu; cont'Blent terms. Call Belmont 2052 for an.

rolntment tn sea It.
lOOO CASH 3723 Fowelton avc: vacant;

. .t .'lory. 11 rooms, porch, new paper and
jaint; near elevated station: cost to carry
iv ???nnren$ "ni1 av,!S '2n Mr month:
f

. . ,.uw. K up . irc H. lutn at
31120-2- WALNUT
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nutECSTOilY home on
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ri ' ',.1 .,,
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'21I.i!f Klntsesaln avo ldei.yd'

'"'. I50 '' dp; poiseswith ded. Yoeum Powers Co.. gp H fBth
AVE. To itSryTpoTcri
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nwlV-apcr.- d painted. 4 Imlohim S?"
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Would you like to sea n. new stono eolbnlM num.liat a ruvclrttlon
In modern residence coiisttiictlotiT BtautlfUly locfttta lfi h reai Subuf
ban sotting. Olasu-ineloa- rch. lted tflu floofA ttoUte Wnttilna
apacloUa oenter hall, laviibry, lurRu living rboni, dltilnt? ToOM
Into Inclosed breakfast torch (puntry. kltehpti and nil tiled),
upper fioum Include 7 nnft'ehumbers, latg-- clohctb and 3 tiled baths

ni.rV)lB Mhower, lans door, nickel trimmings, etc.). Conhtfoetloii
and llnlsh obtalnubio. ' lwtirito Bhrtio gatagb. ilouss Beta
back on lot 200 ft. deep. "Will Jwbitlvcly be bold below cost At eonnld
crable Bucrlllce.

' 0VERBR00K
kMKMB,iiiHaaMM(

Ve offer you an excluslo listing
In the' very residential section
of this popular suburb; aliandsoinb
detached all-sto- residence, con-
taining 16rms Including 3 baths;
property Is thoroughly modem and
Is on nn attrnctlvo plot of ground
80x176, with shade and shrubbery.
Arrange to Inspect this place.

LOGAN

Conveniently and attractively lo-

cated "brick residence con-

taining 10 'good-siz- e rooms nnd
lighted by electricity. Is a
modcratcly-prlce- d home and should
sell quickly, Whothcr you are, or
nro not considering purchasing In
Logan, It might pay you to cxamlno
tills offering with us.

Wo

and

DEVON

MAIN LINE, p.

A of 8C ncrcB; bid
stead, 8 main chambers and baths; 4 servants' chambers

old hot-wat- er

; ; farmer's containing rms, largo barn
other well with bonrdB, all In first-cla- ss

order; land in stato cultivation; spring a
view and surrounding Owing to

dcslro to movo to town, sell nbout tho tho
An ideal for lovea country life and thb

and full In our

LINCOLN SECTION

thoso attractive moderate-site- d

In the W. Upsal sec-

tion, ihnt are extremely
the houso is of stono and stucco

'with an artistic
and 12 rooms, In-

cluding 3 baths and S bedchambers
guaranteed hot-wat- er heating sys-

tem: beautiful lighting and paper-
ing effects; heated garage. Price,
$17,000: well

ON READING ROAD

Conveniently located in 4800 block
N. 13th Street; a small family
houso of 9 rooms, open
hall, dining room, breakfast
etc., on 1st fir.; and 4 chambers
and tiled bath on fir. Largo
attic over entire keeps fir.

cool in electric lights;
heat; floors

throughout; In
Prlco, tee this and mako
offer,

HUNT

TWO STATIONS

In
class

In
road. Darby

a

head garage,

places' Philadelphia,
having further
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DOYLE CO. Master

7
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1(800-8- 000 '"..room..
Craven s cnatr avo.

FROM CITY HAI.L Beautiful
"iwnws. 3 J

Tan"?L.ifn.
construction, J6160; pay

t?in, terras.
at house. 0 Owner

cars No, 11 or
A.V1.."V I 1n.41f.l RV4.. HI mm ..

563TSPRUCE
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"Bai'ljTlANKKOItU

50TH AND AVE.
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Sfiih An o. ft-- UuslnsM o6rner.
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SELL AT SACRIFICE

lor l,?,ntlli& Market
nil carrjliut$Aj H. Llndenwood larKB
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WEST PHILA

4fiTIt STREET d

brick residence. Klrst floor, largfe
living-roo- m with fireplace, dining
room, pantry, kitchen and laundry.
Second floor, 4 largo chambers, tiled
bath and shower. Third floor, 4

large chambers bath,
fourth floor. 3 largo chambers.
Electricity f hot-wat- er heat.
This houso Is very well planned;
material and workmanship Is of
finest.

VALLEY
ai.i.MisS4iMM-- a

offer this exceptional small,
complete, only U mile from
station. 3$ acres of highly culti-
vated land a handsome BtOtio
houso with fclectrto hot-wat- er

all necessary out-
buildings. In first-clan- s condition.

financed with rensonablo
cash payment.

n. n.
beautiful country with nn stone Colonial hom

containing 4 and
bath ; fine Btono fireplaces ; hardwood floors ; heat ; elec-
tricity garngo houso 7 ; and

outbuildings; fain fenced white
high of watui- -

commanding Dovon country. owners
closer wilt at coat of buildings.

homo anyone who hunting Held.
Photos, 'plans details ofnec.

DRIVE

One of
homes

popular;

construction, ex-

terior,
;

financed.

including
room,

2d
hotise 2d

summer;
hot-wat- er hardwood

excellent condition.
$12,500

11

a
1

Wm.

afways

Warn

v
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lighting,
;

BUNGALOW ACRES

artistic small compact home,
situate elevation a beau-
tiful view Whltemarsh
Vnlley. Property contains good-slit- d

room, dining "room, 3

chambers, bath kitchen
on
above with chamber. Situated
on u lour-ncr- o lot surrounded
by attrautlvu lawn shrubbery.
A popular or property.

$13,000,

63D
.Semi-detach- brick residence. 1st

llvjng room, dining room,
kitchen laundry. 3 large
chambers & bath. 3d 2 cham-
bers. Electricity ; hot-wat- er heat;
lot 60x107, garuge. This
property is located In coming
buslneWa Beutlon of 63d Street,
In adaptable of
business. I'rlco right immedi-
ate

RADNOR SECTION

CONVENIENT TO LINE, P. II. a A mag-

nificent country estate, consisting of a most attractive white residence,
the Spanish villa stylo, 48 acres of benutlful grounds. houso

Is oltuatcd on an elevation, surrounded by tho flnest of Improve-

ments this section. Kacea bcuutlful sloping lawns overlooks a
thrce-acr- o between the houso tho Creek
through property. Tho houso Is banked In tho rear by beautiful pleco

of woodland, formal gardens, etc, Is reached broad drive-

ways, at tho of one of which !b gardener's cottage, largo
stablo, dog kennels, etc. Altogether one of most complete finest

of character to bo found anywhero
owner no uao bamo will at a vary reuaonablo figure.

wpiit
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attractive
construct.

Larchwood uvo,

6450 Cedar
IH4 K. Yen
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bouse iu Sunday
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E. & T.
C816

street

at., modem. rms., 'iv po.
rooms, all modern.

block Lancaster
L. bons

bo.Voomn..w. "J"

iHcti city, hardwood. ius S?i
Btcol wi make

price
Owner

wnn? ffl'.i. miiIiuhv No,

STREET

WALTON

Hutch hall
JOS. 'ar ""'"
MODERN CORNERS
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ADOLPH B--
. CASPAR

""WILL

HSKinB price
CAItl'lCNTKIl sa. at.

the cliaru'oa, 15d7
st.1,0 and
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the
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seat

running has
over
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An but

on un .with
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living
tiled and

tho first floor. Unfinished tittle
air

and
nlid

most typu
Pi lu,

N. ST.

fir.,
und 2d fir.,

fir.,

with ar

tho
und

for utmost any line
for

Bale.

ON MAIN

and The

nnd
lake and runs

and by two
the

tho and
this near and

for sell

64tha,e.,
sioiy.

stoiy West

easy

AVI!

Wlvl

imis rooms

wknt riULADrxruiA

Immediate Possession
tttno Illock N. OUt at.. 8 rooms, bath,
laundry, breakfast roomi newly decor-.ite-

1(1090.
0000 block Nassau road: best and cheap-
est house In this section: fl rooms, tiled
hath. Inclosed ponh, xarMe. hardwood
lloora, reduced.
red block H. BOth st. r) rooms and bath,

heat, electric; cheap at Jrwio
'1,1 X XIIIIImI A wnAH.n .m.4 .11.. I I...U.., ... ,.i,t,Ai i wuw.n nilvi ,,)Vll Mill,,
newlv derornted! electric: near u station

Si:

RYAN BOltt MA11KUT ST
IITSLMONT

(Jl'I'OKTUNirY Blx apartinenls; total
rcntul 1840 monthly: modern In every re-

spect, Including flro tower: elesant Invoit-men- t;

In Cheitor ave, section: always rented,
DONALD V. REDDING

621) AND dllESTKR AVE.
IM.U. POHS. 2231 Itonnafon terrace, rms.

und bath. Dutch hall, heat, eleo,,
porch, laundry In cellur, papered and paint-
ed whlto and mahogany; open Sunday for
Inanectlon. Call Woodland 1063 for UDnolnt- -
ment. MorUaea treo. I'rlco $4960, Cash
1300, Terms to suit purcnaaer.

"YOU'lt. HAVE Tb JlOW DCWM
. LITTLC, SKBBTtlX. THE
NOTOft IS CtXVHCr OvECHfATeO

V

J

S

3

DlOWT SA'
To iBT T

''. GERMANTOWN ' ,

A' rnoBf 'eonVcnltmtfr ro'o-t- f Aomo
near 'Jfuipchoekxn('tatlori: this
place 'consists of nv "detacltifcd 'atono
residence, co;talnlrtff, It .rooms, In-

cluding 4 batliu, and Is lighted' tvlth
ciectrlclly. There, Is' otso a large
combination gnrngo, and stftbld, aliil
the Improvements arts jtn a', plot of
ground containing beautiful old
plindo and shrubbery. Tho lot haa
100 feet frontage by fcbobt 10 fet
In depth. The largo porches are a
feature of this suburban home.
Price, $25,000.

OVERBROOK SECTION

An attrnctlvo cehtey-hn- ll colonial
residence on a lot 60xlB0 ft. 2CAt
garage. 1st fir., inclosed porch,
large living room (o.f.p.) opening
onto sun parlor, dining room
(o.f.p.), large tllo kitchen, riantry
mid built-i- n rcfrlgorator. 2d
fir., 3 largo chambers, 2 tiled
baths, sleeping porch and balcony,
and well-plann- 3d fir.; billiard
room. Copper ralnspoutlng, slate
roof. Hardwood floors through-
out; finest lighting fixtures; $23,000.
Wo heartily recommend Oils.

ALLEY

residence

planning
cbnstrtldtlon.

Thoroughly

PENNA. LINE

attractive

CYNWYP

SMULLEN & BARRY
206-- 1 Liberty Bldg., Broad Chestnut

5100

Fine Homes Specialty
Properties Offered Here Suggestion the Many Desirable Homes

Obtainable Through This

Advise Requirements.

If Property Sale
list it with

"Our brokerage service you"

lTMJMfflffllM8IW

Moat
brick
Tioga,
room.
laundry ;

baths

TIOGA

conveniently located
tho heart of

1st tit-- , contains large
dining room, kitchen and

C chambers und 2 ttlud
upper floor ;

heal, tie ; largo open yards all

Bldta, $18,000.

CYNWYD

Unusual all-sto- Colonial house,
convenient trains and still
bccluded due Its large well-shade- d

lot Is a wldo hall,
with attractive staircase leading
2d llr., containing 4 lurgo bed-

rooms and 2 tiled Tho 2d

llr. has 2 bedrooms, billiard room
and bath. Thero are ull or tho

conveniences and
property Is excellent condition

at a low prictj for quick

GERMANTOWN

Attractive all stono of
12 rooms & 2 near
Avenue Station & Wayne uvcnuo
trolleys. Reception hall, large liv-

ing room, library, dining room,
pantry, and laundry; 4

bedrooms & batli on 2d floor ; 3d
floor arranged for apartment If

; hardwood floors & finish ;
hot-wat- gas & electricity;
large porches; shade Si shrubbery;
lot runs through to rear
Prlco $12,500.

n;ST 1'lllLAllF.I.PIUA

House,

little home. 1221 Ilernard st.;
(3800; rooms, remodeled;

mahogany and Neville.
60th I'hone 8X60,

corner home ants. naraua orlv.
Llneo'n Hpr. 7301

GASOLINE And Such Life
THAT'S

living

l'rlcu,

Thero center

buths.

entire

etroat.

rmm

Ky,I;

$34.60

OAK LANE

well-locate- d nll-sto- h

cor, most dlstlnetlvi
firctiltficturo. deslimed and built by
prominent Philadelphia architect,
who has given personal care nrid
nltentlon the and en
(Ifo It contains
roOnis, liicludliig bedrooms and
fine baths. modern,

ar garage; lot
frdnL' inost unusual and oxclu-slv- e

offering for email family,
photos In otflcc.

MAIN

Detached rcsidetioo having living
dining room, pantry, kitchen

and lavatory on 1st fir, Whlto paint,
floors and

tures. Upper floors contain cham.
bers and fine Lot 12S feet
Biiuaro. rJhado and shrubbery.
Largo gatage, With concrete drive-wu- y.

Tho house had doublo windows
fur Winter, copper screens and
slatu roof. I'rlco, $13,000.

1 1 &

Are a of

us

you
this

will

un

In

hot-wat- er

on

to
to

to

modern
In

Ottered
sale.

residenco
Chelten

kitchen

ST. MARTINS

ideally located corner property
elevation overlooking Creshclm
Valley: denlgned bullt-to-ord- cr

present beautiful
grounds garage
chauffeurs' rooms,
including chambers, baths,
sleeping porch, parlor,
Complete every modern con-
venience many unusual fea-
tures. Noar station Cricket
Club. Prlco consider

YOU CONSIDER

BUILDING

hae placed
charge beautiful
suburban developments within
limits. appreclato
statement when prop-
erty. Present Improvements

finest types, homes
being exceptional
design insures character
stability community. Inter-
mingled with these
offering number cholco build-
ing prices surpris-
ingly Thcso plots vary-
ing sizes, many beautiful

shrubbery. prepared
show sketches plana

siburban approximate
which believe prove

Interesting.

WKST rilU.tllKLI'IIIA

Each month. $6400 $500 cash. Conveyancing and title
Rebuilt homes. You will never equal them. Snmplo

B609 Pemberton (56th & Cedar Ave.), opon every day.
Only 2 loft

PHILIP ARNOLD
1201 CHESTNUT

DANDY St.
0 bath;

white. Jamos J. 623
ti, at. lllttenhouse

L44T1I AND OSAOR 12 r.. S b.. dec; ero.
' for or :

Drown & French. 310

Is
FVNNVI

M,

of
a

I

to
10

6 2

86 fL
A

Se

room,

fix
7

'i baths.
trees

a

on

and
Dy owner :

: 2 - car with
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3430 CHESTER AVfc. Two sty., semi-dot- .,

modern, newly papered and palntod; 4 bed-
chamber. Urown A Kremb. 310 Lincoln
Hide. Spruce 7301. .
BTOUE and apartment
C

near QSth and Chea- -
ter. modern; suit any business.
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WEST PHILA.

UHtJItWOOD Can be
tlurcliasod with 11000 cash.
Dflclt tno. porch (heated),
most attractive living room, dining
loom, kitchen, pantry and refrig

loom. Laundry in basement
2d dr., 3 largo chambers, tiled
bath and shower. 3d fir., 3 'cham-

bers and storeroom. Electricity;
s loam beat) hardwood floors
throughout weather
copper1 screens; Ivory and mahog-
any finish throughout.

Not only thoroughly modern and
of thb attrnctlvo center-ha- ll dcBlgn,
but a house that lb welt located on
a beautiful lot 76x200. Every room
1b Irirge enough tor a full suit of
fitriilturo; unusually fino
lfi rms., 3 buths and 2 lticluued
porches; garage. Price,
$16,000, and 3 worth while seeing.
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metal stripped
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CYNWYD

New, exclusive listing. A fine
brick und stucco residence on a
large well-shad- lot located In a
desirable section. Entire property
in excellent condition ; all large
cheerful rooms, Including six bed-rooit-

und 2 baths ; thoroughly
mudufn with white enamel lnterloi
nulsh; lot 7Dx2U0. Price. $23,uU0.

HAVERFORD

Near hUtlon ; fronting 011 Haver-for- d

School campus; brick & stone
house substantially built and well
planned. 1st Hour contains Imil,
dining room, library, pantry,
kitchen and laundry. Upper floors
hae 3 chambers, t bathe. Electric
light und gas ; thoroughly heated
by steam ; hardwood Hours; every
mudt.ni conctilenee, garage;
old shade and shrubbery. A corner
plot uf ground of 't acres. Inter-
esting price. '

GERMANTOWN

Convenient to trains and trolleys;
hnndsomo modern detached stono
residence, containing 8 bedrooms &
3 baths; hardwood Hours; sun
purlors ; hot- - wutcr heat ; gas and
electricity .beautlfulgrounds shrub-
bery, plants, etc.; lot 180x215;
garage, living quatars; everything
In connection with this property is
of the very best obtainable ; cost
over $30,000 In 1915. Will bo sold
at sucriflce for legitimate reasons.

tVKST

WE CAN SAVE YOU

to $1500
Warrington Avc.

Windsor Ave.
CONVENIENT TO
CHURCHES AND. STORES:

UVERY KNOWN CONVENIENCE!.

C. ENBURG,
68TH WARRINGTON AVK.

cars warrlnstnn: 1

square car Wnlnut st.

CORNER DWELLING. 8 rooms, beautifully
nnlsneii, avcrytnuiK moaern, near iinn ami
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rent HUT- -

NEAR 62D AND AVE. 7 rms.,
uiodvrn thrauRhout, Inclosed porch;

morttaies arranged
JACO.l MARIUtAN, INC.

8pruca Finance Hldg.
4:3S IMWELTON AVK Two slor. porch

front. 0 rooms and bath; will finance.
Urown Krench, Lincoln Rids. Spr.'.Wl
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MERI0N

North Avo. mln. walk rrom station; most xeiuslve location
In Merlon; beautiful residence of about 16 rms S

billiard Vdom, 3 baths ahd conscrvatoi't'f property sets badk Worn Hltfn
land Avo. about 300 ft. and Is npproached by a broad roadway, shaded by
two rows of Pin Ouks. Equipped with ovory modern convenlencoj excep-

tional garage for 4 cars; stable for 0 hdrscs dog kennels, etc. Over tw6
acres of ground with a beautiful outlook over nurroiindlng properties I

owner Is going abroad, which Is reason for selling this beautiful home.
Prlco Is most considering tbb exclusive neighborhood and high
character of the property adjoining. A roul opportunity.

'
WYNNEWOOD

First offering of an oxcoptlonal
new listing between Wynnewood &

Ardmore on a Main Avc. Most at-

tractive exterior of brick and stucco,
tho house being on a beautiful
shaded plot of ground, 1G0 ft. front
by over 300 ft. In depth. Houso
contains 8 chambers and 4 baths,
and tho papering, painting and
lighting fixtures donote excellent
t&sto; heated garago with
man's quarters. Price, $37,500.

PINE ST. RESIDENCE

Most attractive homo In tho 4400

block cf Pine St. 1st fir., living
room (20x33), largo bright dining
room, kitchen, pantry and refrig-
erator room. TJpper floors contain
library, numerous fino bedchambers
and 2 tiled baths am shower; ex-

ceptional cloctrio flxturca; eovcral
fireplaces: hardwood floors. Many
extras. Beautiful front lawn.
Must be seen to bo appreciated.
Prlco especially low for quick sale.

sought
after

many
largo

suburban
rooms,

beautiful
ground

APARTMENTS

small family like live cory little
front porch, living room, dining room,

kitchen nnd good bedrooms and a bath, have Interesting proposi-
tion offer you. It consists a brick houso

section West Most the other
this block occupied by owners, can

for payment. renting either
thb 1st or fir. rent bo practically free, information
glon ofllce.

WYNCOTE

We offer one of thoso real substan-
tial square-bui- lt stono residences
that allows largo niry rooms at-
tractively planned. Tho hoUBe con-

tains 14 roome, Including music
room, etc, on tho flist floor nnd 8

chambers baths on the
upper floors. Largo veranda: fine
outlook. In this
umrKel Jit $21,000.

OAK LANE

A beautiful suburban property of
12 rooms und 2 baths, well situated
In a locution that Is both conveni-
ent and exclusive. In condi-
tion, many uttruutlvu features.
A lurge shaded plot of ground with
guruge. Worth while InveBtlgutlng
Owner Is anxious to sell und Is
open to offer.
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WEST rillLADKM'lIIA

Thome:
HETWEEN 64TH AND SBTH BT8,
WYNNEFIELD SECTION

110,600 TO

CNLT A FEW AT THIS PRICE
ACT QUICK1.T

Kour larira garage, privatedrleway, beated porches: new and
In every house open

dally.
Motor via I'ark to 64lh andWynneflold then south K blocks,or pass "L" north to
on f.'Jd st., direct to 34th and HerUs, 1

FERGUSON & COLUNS
RUILDER3

QAMIir--l

lUi.A 5ANSOMST5.

Q Squares Southwest of
J & BALTIMORE
In avctloii. And
the "horna of jnon to HOOD
cash tament uood serlcc. schools

5IOn Willows ave.:
In laout and

0 rooms nnd tllo bath with
built-i- n tub and sliowr basem-- nt

laundry with etlt to yard,
heat, hardwood floors,

heated porch, fireplace Ivory

..i?;?'!1,.01. ''"use. furnished onen dally
6431 Hadlleld st n rooms and hath,

heat, electric, Inclosed porch,
floors, best 10000 home lit W

rniin. nnmeaiaie posaesslon. open

HV
or apply to 3407

l urn a i,..i... ..
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, k, n. ,
olnit. new un to date. 0 rnnms and

neat, Appl ni(i7 Wll- -i"'j" rnr and key.
SHORTLIDGE

3020-2- WALNUT T
08x101 ; corner

One of best erection nf
an apartment house oj-

-

j..r--. 'n. nuiar,
A FINE modern 7.room ham!and Lancey ; aulck Bale. 16060.
lUers It Bon.
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Highland
Including chambors,

reasonable,

opportunity

CHESTNUT HILL

An exceptional corner residence,
situated In this

ceutor-ha- ll typo Co-

lonial horns wjth over an of
ground, with fino trees and shrub-
bery. House Includes 5 chambers
and 2 tllo baths fir.;
open fireplaces; porches;

stone garago with chauffeura
quarters; numerous fea-
tures, appreciated when seen.

ELKINS PARK

An attractive corner property,
located in a real setting;
the house contains 12 with
an arrangement on the 1st fir. of
center hall, living room, dining
room, music room, and
pantry: 4 chambers and bath on
tho 2d 11 r. and Inc. large
garago and plot of

of over H acre. Price,
$25,000 consider offer.

EASILY FINANCED

If havo a and would to In a apart-
ment, consisting of Individual

2 wo an
to of apartment In a

most attractive of Philadelphia. of apart-
ments In Individual wo

one $9500, with a jcasonablo cash By
2d jour own full

at

of

2

Heat

good
with

are

homes;"
car

etc block

llnlsh

323D including flnan- -

eu--

building.

VOX

GERMANTOWN

PROPERTY Overlooking
Drive ; beautiful new mod-

ern home garage ; 3

and 2 tllo baths on fir.; 2 bed-
rooms bath on ;

largo living room with open
fireplace : inc. porch (heated) ;

hardwood floors throughout;
stripping and screens

for entire house; ownor moving
froru Phila, Prlco, $10,000.
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n"i

Lot
tho the

i.iiicuiii

03d Da ata.

2d

are

and
2d

and 3d

LANSDOWNE

N'r. best section; hand-som- e

stono and house a
beautiful knoll, overlooking fine
properties; 1st fir., lull, living
room, den,
fining room. etc. 2d flr., 4

and bath ; 3d fir., 2
and epaca ; garago ; all
first-clas- s condition; 3 acres;
finest old shade, lawn and

Price. make offer.

HUNTINGDON

If appreciate beautiful views, driveways, trees and shrubbery
In abundance, you should this attractlvo place offering. Tho
handsome stono and plastor houso, reached a driveway
through a grove of trees, is situated on an elovatlon with extended view
In direction. It contains 15 exceptionally large rooms with spacious
stone veranda. acres of grounds, which
surround property, Include broad driveways, all varieties of shrub-
bery and summer attractlvoly in moro thickly wooded

Inspect this property. Prlco, $50,000, and we submit reason-abl- e
offer. Detailed our olllcu.
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CHAPMAN " 'j,flTAVB,Bell 1173

4806 BrRINGFIELD AVK. DeUehed 3.story residence, splendid for physicianreadily altered Into apartmentiiheat, electricity hardwood 2 bathsmarble shower; lot 62x115: exceptionally
tractive and convenient neighborhood VaraVaspace; owner leaving city.
Eugene L. Townsend nffi?.
VICINITY 67th St l'lne: a. id. , l

Kutner A Robblns.1083 Chestnut. WalafTn

OKRfANTOyy
W TULrEIIOCKKN BT.-Fl- fteen rooms. 2baths, lot 37x210, l square from Tuine"
hocken station, Penna, R. R.; suitable forhome or apartments: high-clas- s neighbor-
hood; will sacrifice for quick sal.CJEO W DEANE. 6014 OER.MANTOWN AV

12B W MT PLEASANT AVES-stor-
stone dwelling; porch front! eml-d- e.

tached. est. be ".rrflntment.
O'Jl) Chestnut at

POSSESSION JUNE 1ST
din Sedgwick, near Carpenter Station! pries.
ITPiW: eleetrlo lights, ato, Wagner, 81t
and York

Only $600 Cash.Mauiiij
bsth, modern! white plumbing, noreh and

DBTACHEDSTONE Colonial residence, 12rooms, 3 baths, S open nrtplacrs, I a rue
nlasza, shade trees and shrubbery! lot 1JB
170 ft I convenient to train A trolUy. n H
" 1IMMEY. 60 W, Cptllenjve., tleriiisnilr"1
aEnlANTOW Two-stor- y

large rooms, gas. elec. throughout t metalweather stripped, copper screens, etc.; .i.-.l- .

lni)t loo- - I'll, owner, UtQ. K0H3 J. 8313 lloji.
TimKE.aTOnY, s4ml:detschtd liousJ7Hl

rooms. 3 bathsi sleetrlq llrhtg: stKheat: beautiful loeatleni third floor taa '
Ideal apart. 469 B. Walnut lane, CKaT
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